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btrliiud Gap, via Ml. Vernon and

Crab Orchard to Louisville; dis-

tance 250 miles; thj first oflicially

runted highwav across the state,

which was acted upon at Crab Or-

chard Springs meeting on May 14

1915 ,
the largest good roads meet

iiig that has ever occurred in Ken-

tucky.

Mt Verpon does make a whole

lot of noise. Some think toomuch

is made, but look at the result.*'.

How in the world did thf little

old town of Mt. Vernon create

such a stir? Really wo can’t tell
|

but just keep reading and acting
|

ujHjn the writings of Mt. Vernon’s

chiel booster, whose lines have ap-

peared in these columns weekly

Bob Brown, the hustling man-
aging editor of Louisville Times
writes our veteran Boone Way ••••!

originator; “You have made a
wonderlul success where others

have dismally failed.’’

Boosters, you are not -•••(

Only welcome to cur city
.111*4

Or to our whole mauntain range

Not forgetting

I'.verything in sight.

Wo bid you thrice welcome to

All

You see and then some more,

(Continued on 3rd poge )

JAMES MARET

MT. VERNON
KENTUCKY

We Beg To Advise That We Have Bought

FOR CASH
At a Discount M uch elow Cost,

Organized at Lexington

Meeting June 5th.

A Great Lot of Merchandise consisting of Men's and
Boy's Suits, Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes and Slippers, Dry Goods, Ladies', Misses
and Childrens House Dresses, &c*, &c.

And We Have Added Thereto Volumns of Mer-

intention to make

Dixie Highway reoresentatives

representing territory from ln<

diapapolia to Chattanooga, the aee-

tion the EJastern Dixie High'
way route will

Pn‘^iil4Mit of Boone Way Association ainl Secretary East Ken

lucky Tennessee Di.xie Highway Association, who
put Boone Way on lh ; map innl iiiaile I a,t

Di.xie Highway possilile

fdirs each year. AU this ia being

done without good roads. Just

use your imagination aa to what

will be done when Boone Way and

Dixie are put thru.

Some of the visitors may, after

observation, think that our streets

doesn’t show up in accordance to

to the groat amoujt of noise that

has been maile bv Mt. Vernon

boosters, but let them take into

consideration wo aro a mighty

chandisc Of Our Own, it being

this by far the Greatest Selling Event in

the History of the Trade. Prices will be

named that will make new Low Records, and no Live •

Money Saver can afford to miss this opportunity.

OUR STORE WILL BE

Brim Full of Bargains
EVERYTHING SOLD AT A SACRIFICE

traverse, formed
an organisation at Lexington on
Saturday Juno 5tb, to known as

the East Kentucky-Tennessee

Dixie Highway Association, The
new organization will have for its

purpose the supervihion, aiding

^nd encouraging of the construc-

tion of the Bastom, loop of the

highway within tho alloted yea,

according to speuidcations accepts

ablo to the Dixie Highway Asuo-

elation, the parent body . A sec*

ond Association, similar to that

determined Saturday last, la being

assembled between Cincinnati and
Indianapolis to look after the con
struction of the road along that

way, complejiiig the Eastern

route. .»
; ^ ^

W. J. Spafka, ot Mt. Vernon,
Ky., one of the prime movera in

Kentucky gMid ro^s was chosen

president’ W. C. Culkins. of Cln-

oinqati, was elected vioe president

or Ohio; Judge W.T. Simmons,
ot WlUiamgtown, vioe pres., for

Kentucky, and A. P. Sanford, of

Knoxville, vice prea., for Tennes-
see. The president was empower-
ed to appoint the secretary and
treasurer. He has named James
Maret, the Boone Way man, of

Mt. Vernon, to the lecretary’s

Herald, all boosted, eapccially did

tli(> two Just inmtiiotied.

Any map without Mt Vernon

showing thereon would he thrown

out of any court on demurrer.

The “Heads of Houses" train

of live pullman coaches, with 100

Boosters left Liuisville at 11 p.m,

(in June 7th. for a four days run

of 10(H) miles, visiting 22 cittoa.

Stopning over one nigli at Bristol-

Vii-Tenrl , and one night at Knox

ville, arriving Ml. Veruon Friday

stopping for

We Welcome You

To the tfome o

wW O X/ I afternoon at 5 p. ill

J one hour ami thirty minutes, bo

• ing received with a w4*lcome ad-

O’S NORTH ‘I’’*"*' apeakor repre-

t, sentfng the Coiiiiiieri?iui Club, re-

sponse by (inf* of the boosters,

• There will be ‘music by the band'

iville whicli accom|iHn'es tlu> boosters

train., Thi* “tn*ads of housei’’

ami boosters a’ill visit the various

business liouses shake hands and

JacKsun? gt‘t acquainted with tho proprie

Boone Way. tora.

to come pgaiii. To our ])eople of tlie mountaina
tsos’ ’ sounds O K.. who liave not studied closely the

(1, counts some, cause of its I>eing made pos.sible

lor us to get good road.s, we would
lands and Louis- buck into tlie matter and

it will be found, that after Bos-
d with your neigh- wortli, comes Louisville, .sliowing

ke tlioui, Work done and resultsactcomplsh-
oung contributed ed in this great work ot salvation

rroin bis city, to state, more, especially south-
rinting fund of east Kentucky,
sters. (iQi.t). “The purpose of the trip of

past this way in “Heads of Houses,” of Louisville
Harrodsburg (to (gj,d boosters): “Is to renew old

acquaintances, make new friends
for tile Louisville stimulate a better trade relation-

i many for Boone
gjjjp botween the cities and towns

aided in putting p'astoru Kentucky and Louis-

ville.”

le legislative mem- "jf j tniew you and you knew me,
ion countv, and If both of us could clearly see,

vlty in support of And with an inner sight divine

ood Roads Asso- The meaning of your heart and

a the mountains would differ less
Kentucky an op- clasp our hands in friendliness

ke it possible for
|

Our tbot's would pleasantly agree

of Booneway. If If I knew you and you knew me.’’

no Boono Way • -Nixon Watkhman.
Ke been no chance Boone Wav Is proving quite a

ie Highway. popular name for other things be

four years ago side the highway Mt. Vernon

loosters paid our has an opera house and a baseball

isit, arriving here ' team so named. The latter claims

On the speakers to have never lost a game since it

ound this talent: w»s so christened,

n, Dr. Ben L. L. & N. watch Inspector. S. C.

.Jones, Thos C. Franklin, ot Mt. Vernon, on visit

lin J. Davis, W.W. to Louisville last week, was told

It would take this entire paper, were we to name each

item we have to offer you, so we must content our-

selves by saying, COME AND SEE."

Don't Fail to see Our Big Stock of Clothing—new
and up-to-date—at nearly! One-half Priee.

SHOES and SLIPPERS at Less than Cost

to make up.

;s—for less.

trie light plant, owned by mem
bars of the CoiniQerclal Club. No
atock owned outside of town lint

its. Waterworks and ice plant

will soon follow and will all be

home owned.

Not necessary to say we have

railroad, express, telegraph and

telephone facilities; they are here.

Mt. Vernon has a number of

first class mercantile establish-

menta that will comi>are favorably

with towns much larger than oiira.

Hotela, schools, churches, frater-

nal orders, and some of the public

utilities, except waterworks,

which are coming. Havn’t reach-

ed street car stqge yet but will in

due time (after Dixie- Boone is put

thru.)

Mr. Robert E. Woods, former

Carpets and Matting—Druggets and Rug;

Our Motto: “SELL IT FOR LESS"

MT. VERNON
KENTUCKY

Chattanooga) who shall pay a

membership fee of 1^1. shall be en-

titled to membership in this asso-

ciation, which membership shall

be indicated by a button selected

by the officers of the association

and furnished by the secretary.

All county judges, county attorn-

eys and members ot Fiscal courta

and County Court Clerks shall be

ex oflicio members of the general

orguiii/aticu without the payment
of initiation fee.

Boforo adjournment the presi-

dent called a meeting to convene
at Pineville on Friday, June iSth.

at 10 a m. The mountain city

was chosen because of the work
being done there now on tlie Bell

county roads which are to be an
incentive to other portions of Dixie

Highwav to push their work;
when the delegates from Cincin-

nati to Chattanooga, including

twenty three interraediato coun-
ties, gather further to take up
the work of actual construction

within the specified time.

Further extracts from the E.

K-T. D. H. Ass’n’s charter etc

will be made in our next issue.

will urge passage “ot such meas-

ures as will secure the building”

of good roads everywhere. The
resolution was introduced by J.

Frank White, ol Cumberland Gap,
the liv.'st wire on the route

Secretary Gilbreath declared

that the specifications would not

be uniform, since that would work
a hardship on various part a of the

couHtry, except in matter of ex-

oelleooe. Portions of the road, he
said, would be composed of, as-

phalt, concrete and macadam,
Any roadway accepted by the

State government of Kentucky,
and built under State aupervisiou

will be acceptable to the Commis-
sioners. State Commissioner,
Terrell made it plain, iu his ad-

dress, that bis office would not be

too stringent upon the mountains
in way of specifications and said a

properly constructed road, thru

the mountain territory, with a
spread of nine feet of macadam
rood would be accepted by the

State, provided of course other

F. Vaughn. There were oth ers Kentucky and had done more

along who could also handle Eu* than any ten thousand men in

glish “as she is spoke.” ' arousing interest in pushing roads

The people of the mountains thru the Cuinberlands.

cannot and will not forget the Mr Robert E Woods, director

part Louisville and her business of Kentucky Good Roads Associa-

men have taken in the promotion ti3n is due a portion of credit

of Boooe Way and good roads in for the creation and mainte-

bouth Eastern Kentucky. ^ntnceofgood roads sentiment

The Louisville newspapers thruoul the state,

have the hearty ihsuks and appie
|

To James Maret, of Mt. Vernon

iHaiiju of the mountains lor the is due the big credit for three years

great assistance in Boone Way untiring efforts iu creating a good

work. The Courier Journal, r rads sentiment for puttinS a good

The Times, The Eveaiag Post sod highway over Boones Trail, Cum-

President of the East Kentucky Tennos.see Dixie

Highway Association,



V

of the bSASOIH

Beginning Saturday, June 12

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Furniture, Millinery

H
aving bought too many goods for spring, we aac nowforced to make great sacrifices in order to tu *n our stock into crsh quickly.

No doubt you will be surprised when you read below of the wonderful BARGAINS we are going to offer; selected from the best

manufacturers in the. country, not from ^‘job piles.^^ Never before have we or any store in Rockcastle county put on the market at

beginningof thesiason, lines of high-class merchandise where cost and values are ebsolutely disregarded. This Sale vill continue until

these lines are closed. Do not Stay away from this Sale. Come bring your meat, eggs, or cash. Positively nothing charged.

HOOSIER
DOMESTIC

5c yd

LADIES’
I

Handkerchiefs
|

wilit robted edgat, 5 & lOc quality .

3c each
I

Extra Big Values in all woolen goods, skirt materials, etc*

SHIRTS & SHIRT WAISTS 1

Ladies'LOW SHOES :MEN'S LOW SHOES
j

$7 50 Veil $5 98 f^eather, with
i$3.50 Tans $3.25

i

6 50 Viihies 4 98 " ^'.'1'^
<C1 QC ! a m << qC

c nn ,1 Qfi Sale price ^0 4.00 2i95 '

$3 50 Patent Leather, with

6 50 values

5 00

4 99 “

4 98 heel, fawn tojis

Sale price $1 98 4.00

^ 98 i^jg ,j]| himU. from $2j
One Big Lot high-priced Skiits 1 98 '

to ?3 50, Sale Pr;cc$I.O0
4.00 Pat 2.95

3.50 “ 2.48
One Big Lot \\'aists

j j

ull prices. Sale Priee 25<‘ Big Bargains in Chil(li''n’s Shoes. I 3.00 Gun 2.25

Lenoleum 2 yds. wide, good pattern ^ PANTS
C 1 D . $5 00 values $3 2

Sale Price, o9c r no •' lieht nt. 2 c

Three Piece

Bed Room
Suit

$5 00 values $3 25 worth ;J35.00^ « . -.r

5 00 J' light pt. 2 98 Sale Priee $^4. f D
4 00
3 50We positively will not sell at these prices after this sale, 300 “ 1 4S

SUTTON & MCREB:

2 50 Big Reduction on
1 48 all Furniture:

1 )resser. Tal »les,

Wach.stamls.

Sideboards,
*

J Folding BedH.

One used Piano for $35

MT. VERNON SIGNAI

3S5Priday, June 11. 1915

Publishtd every Friday by

EDGAP S. ALBRIGHT.

DESCRIPTION ONK YKAR #1.00

Adverlisinji rates mauc known on

application

Whet) Mt. V'ei’non fjoc.s out for Lis lime to Boone Way work. Laurel ^100,IK)0, Rockcastle #100,-

bear, it is useless Intake a k”u,. Hack in ltll2 the idea of a
Liccoln Fiscal Court has

the animal jii.st Iiiv.s down, know-
1

^Taiiomil Highway to he construct- ited sufficient funds to

ing its useless to kick or tight. <«1 from Cumherland Gup to Crab build tour miles miles of the road

„ 'Orchard, occurred to Mr Maret
Lrab Orchard to the Rock:

Iriend in ne<'d »vc Pe.
| , cautin linp

, 1 . , •,i , J I

who advised witu friends on the
meinhor what Louisville has done

| ^ Commercial Club wes niountains and Mr.
toi Boone W a> and the mouutf.ins

Vernon .Tamiarv ,
Maret is one of us (thov>?li we will

iiieiiu 111 iin-u *
I .. i i • • . ,

, 1 . t •It 1 J I

who advised witu friends on themember what Louisville has done
' i : . . . .

. „ ... subject A Cammercial Club wi>s
tor Boone Way and the mouutriins j •

o, in w M ;

loriuud ID Mt Vernon, .laiiuarv 2,She made Boone Way possible. ,n,., , ,DESCRIPTION ONK YKAR »i.oo hiie iiiud c Hooiic v% uy possible.
,l9i;j;andou bill ofsame monthaii sdll allow Garrard to .say “our

7, ,7^ ,

~
, Mt. Vernon i.s the Homo of

' “uxiUHry to the club was organ-
’)= knew and felt tae want o

Advert,smf! rates mauc known on
headcpiartors of :

i^cd and named the Boone Wav “ •“®bern highway ihru our do

application Kcntucky-Tennes.see ' Booster Hand. 'Fhey immediately

Dixie Highway .‘V-sociation.
|

set to work on plans for National
“’“"‘bs out of a year a—— laid Many encouraging letters

‘our-horso team will get stalled

MKMBJCROF VeruoD Call make as mncli fVom Congressmen. Senators Gov-
“mii-ed uu” with an emp.y

KENTUCKY PRK.SH ASSOt'IA'TION noise as any other Jitile town in
|

i,rnors. Commercial Clubs of the
Your good people “down

the countij with greater resnlls larger cities were received and
‘ comprehend our

ynoting scripture (in a horn) were introduced in Congress f ‘f"-
pfOr'l) ««ki"Ka»»IWi.li.,„ lore,win.

•!,»! off ao.l leol.ued

WmJ ,be .a,no will no, l,„ .ootod «'» «• nn>l<e» .never of the ronlo.
wnuon .ran.poriat.on mood,.

—— rT At the request of Senator Brad-
t appreciate

If you want nsulis, and to ley, the Agriculture Department
‘bt blessings that surround you

.

bring in the bacon, s(>nd the Mi. sent .James T. Voshcll* Senior
This road proposition which our

Vernou gang after it. Highway Kngine.T. over the route
Jim tackled and has been sue-

ANNODNCtMCNTS. '
' —

, i,,,,,, i(|i, ...he..!.. . e ces.sfully financed has placed him
We AIV .\uthuri/.e,l U. Annmmce Have you noticed that Mt.Ver-

d on the highest jredestal of Monn
jmx'.K B. J. HKTMIHUM non gels wliateve. she goes out "®\® P"iced the co.st of the 9o miles

„ml tl.o
An a camliilati; for rc-eleciion as .Iiiitgc ofter'’'

*** #1,0- J,()00.()0. Matters drifted
. ,

'
bl-

ofihe 28thju.li. lal Oistiict. siil.jt-. tio ' alo„j. Senators Bradley u„d I

‘‘w

“He that lootelli not his ow
the same will not be tooted

bring in the bacon, s(>nd the Ml

Vernon gang after it.

Do you think Mt. Vernon is ex-

ceeding ibe spi'ed liiiitl.^

ANNOUNCEMENTS. =
We Ai-i- .Xuilmri/.t-il to Annoiiiu-e Have you noticed that Mt. Ver-

JtllMlK B. J. BKTIiriU’M non gels wliateve. she goes out
A» a camliilate for rc-elt-clion as .Iinlgc nftg,v
of the 28th Judicial Distiict, siihject to

'

the action of Uu- Riii.ublicaii party, All-
; i, ,, ..

gust primary IHl.V
Do you think Mt. \ ernoii

We Are AuMiorlzril to Annmmce ceeding llie spi'ed limtl.>

a, C. I.KWl.S ie

A» a candidate for Slate S nator for tlu‘

nth Senatorial District, sulii.s-l to the Mf Vprnnn I pttpr
Republican parly, August i.rinmry 11)16. I’ll* VCI IIUII l_v/llCI

‘7k to Lancaster Re

Ae acaiididaie for state Senator for tlif —
I7lh Senatorial District, Hubji-ct to the
Republican pf^rty, .August primary 191.". A .short liistory of BfM.nt

We Are Authorized to AHiiJuiice ’t'*> originator may be c

along. Senators Bradley a„d
lames had done all that could be

done toward secntii.g Federal aid.
Vernon, his

It was discovered that we wore
wi” be the place of its erec

just a few years ahead of the
. .

times. The time for
The many honors being con-

Vamnn I cHn,' years ahead of the
VernOn Letier

-r,,e ,j„,p tor govertrment

to I nnrO^tPr RprnrH lilghways liad not arrived
upon Mr. Maret an. as

lU LdMLdblt;i ntJLOra
sentiment of our country

“PP'ec"»«eJ by our people

- - is glowing strongly in that direc
‘‘“by him,ank that is saymg a

A .short liLstory of B.x.ne Way “on and after our thru highways
Beal, all ot winch he a. know-

audits originator may be ot int«*r-
'"'® establislied it is confidently

** •‘’ajlng

to the many Garrard friends of claimed il,at the National Govern-
»>ave been

the latter. -ent will take hold and maintain
instrumeiU to accomplish

, , thorn something of such vast beneht to
James .VI a ret was born near

,
... ,

,
his people and Ins country. The

Wallace .s Mill, tw Hides north of I After the Hosworth State Aid u

M. I.. JARVIS to uie many oarraru irienus of

As a candidate for re-election im Com- tile hitler,

V'C 2.S11) Jm viaeet was liorn luar
dlctal Dlflrict, »unj**<!l to ilie JM'tiou of /
the RepuhlicHii party, August I’rimary, Wallace .s Mill, t W' • lii'les north of

We Are Authorized to .Aimuunce

W. T. DAVIS

.As a eandidate for Circuit < 'ourt Clerk

Lowell, Garrard county, iji iHuS, bill pas.sed the legislature our

be is Imighty glad to have been

made the instrument to accomplish

something of such vast benefit to

his people and his country. The
meeting at Crab Orchard last week
was one of the huppie.st of Mr

went to Tex .sin isT^ witli Ids Home Way friends resumed oper- Maret ’s career, when he met that
fathers family, learned U-kgraphy aiions with renewed .vigor. Let ^ig delegation of boosters from

-ers. road Uteratureand newspaper Garrard.Tn
Aug- mained something over a year m articles almost made the mail car- ^^eir committee rooms at the fam-

' ^ , 7., . ,, ,

omplovment of W’lH A Bnrnsule. riers life a mi-sery, so voluminous Crab Orchard Springs, AWe Are AuihoHzml to Announce
|

Was appointed railroad age.i t at were bis loads made up of Boone of these good friends he

A» a eamlidaie forClivi.lt Court Clerk!
‘ el non ugusi 1887 , w .icli Way stuff. -A speaking campaign not seen for nearly forty yerrs

of Rockcastle Comitv, subject toth.- lH>sUion lic Hleil for eighteen was arranged lot in Noverabt't
, njy says don't get it into vour

S>,,nK<l fi,»t mil will, Rob,. K. Woods, of |,„jihathei.oW,.l.., I,e IsvetAugust?, 1915. Rockcastle, Tbe| Signal, iu Idhi . Louisville, and James Maret (.Mr. Kov if von have anv mad i«-onnWe Aiv AuU.orizcd to .Announce 'Sold tic-wcniiiicr lint Mur r oia Kiln n 1 • 1 t
u boy, II J ou nave any road pTOpO-

Im, R.ci.WHBB ' but l.itcr, 1880. .Maret did no public speaking but sition to trot out).
As a ran.li.latc for Riinrcsentativu from repurchased and ran it threi* vein’s boosted, who toured several times — -.L, —

l!rthe‘\‘ounUci‘'of
and sold to pie.sent owner, K S all the counties to the southeast A. O." Stanley, Democratic qan

cattle, tubjeot to the Republican Fri-
1

APiriglit. Knl.'red telephone and fired the liearls of the Moun- didate for Governor, s]x>ke twice
.mary, August 7, 1916. .business with A. 11. Bastin, of Lan laineers w;th enthusiasm tor good Richmond last Monday to more

had not seen for nearly forty yesrs

( Mr. M. says don't get it into your

liead that he is old, that he is yet

a boy, if you have any road propo-

sition to trot out)..

The ,Mt. Vernon Post Office is

being treated to a new coat of

paint.

Children that are affected b.v

worms are pale and sickly anil

liable to contract some fatal dis
ease. Whites Cream Vermilnge
expels Worms promptly and puts
the child on the road ro liealth

Price 25c per bottle. Sold by
John Robins, Hrodbead, Ky.

The greatest wheat croj) cvei

known is indicated by the goxern

ment report recently issueil. A
billion bushel crop is predicted o:

fifty nine million busliels atioi.

the last years record.

A bilious, lialf sick feeling, lo

of energy, and constipated bowe
can be relieved with sui’iirisiti)

promptness by using HERBINI'
The first dose brings improvi
ment, a few doses puts the sy>ten
in fine, vigorous condition. * I’. K
5oc Sold by Jolin Robins, liion

head, Ky.

TO MAM-
MOTH CAVE

June 29, 1915.

Rojind trip railroad fare #4.8:

Hoard at Cave tlotel including tli<

several routes in the Gave foi

$5 50. Making total cost lor twi

days’ trip $9 8.5, going on regulai

morning trains. Limit on tickets

todays. Write or phone L. & N.

Agent

.

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.
,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

.mary, August 7, 1916.

P We An- Auiliorlzeil to .Annoumv * caster, and ran lines from Stanford roads generally and Boone Way ‘Ban 1000 people. The first

At a candidal
and Crab Orchard to Mt Vernon in particular. The result is known, speaking took place in court house

the 70th I>:gislative iliiitrict, coiiiiHisi d
I

in 1898, remained in feleplione Road issues have been voted as into which all couldn’t crowd so a

ubUv*\J autumn of 1914, entire folIow.s: Bell county #‘J50.00tl. second si)eaking outside wascall-

luary,’ AggiMi?, 1916.
jsiuce which time he lias devoted Knox $200,000; Whitley 250,000; «d for.

COULD HAVE BEEN WORSE

Can you imagine anything more

terrible?" asked Wige after she

bad told her husband about the

the marital troubles of their next

door neighbors.

“Sure, lean,’ replied Hubby.

“Inst suppose Hrown had been a

Morman and had to pay alimony

to a whole flock of wives.

Wouldn’t that be worse?"

Ohlldren~C'
FOR FLETCtiEF.7:

CAa.T.OEv

I
This Bank Wishes to Keep

|j G)nstantly Before
li

'

I you Tis^™yoof Business

And Is Prepared To Care For It.

MASTER rOMMlSSIONEH'H
SALE

U. G. Baker. Plaintiff

V.S
I

Adverns«*ment.

L. B. Adams and

Willi.« Adiun.s. Defendants.

By virtue ut a judgment and

irder of sale of the Rockcastle

Jireuit Court, rendered at the

April Term thereof. 1915, in the

tbove styled case, I shall proceed

to offer for sale, at the front door

of the Court House in Mt. Vernon

Kentucky, at public auction, on

Monday the 28th day of June,

191s, between the hours of 0

o'clock a m and 4 o'clock p m ,
it

being the regular County Court

day in June, 1915, to the highest

and best bidder, upon a credit of

0 mouths, the following described

property, to-wit:—Aceriain House

and Lot located in Mt, Vernon,

Rockcastle County. Kentucky,

and bounded and
^
dcscrilied as

follows:

Beginning at a stake at the

corner of Main street and Williams

street, and thence running witJi

Main street 120 feet to a stake;

thence nearly south 215 to a

stake Et an alley, thoace wita the

.alley nearly East 120 feet to a
I stake in line with Williams street;

I

thence nearly North with Williams
street, to the beginning, and being
all of iliat lot on which the resi-

dence of the defendants is situated
and is a part of the land deeded
to the defendant, L B. Adams by
Neal Parrott and wile Dec, 26th,
1896.

TERMS: Said sale will be
made upon a credit df 6 Months;
and the Commissioner will take

from the purchaser itond, payable
to himself, with approved surety,

bearing legal interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the

force and effect of a judgment.
Amount to Be Made: Debt,

$1320.00, with interest and cost.

G S. GRIFFIN. Master Cora.

Rockcastle County Ky.

Indigestion and Constipation .

“About five years ago I began
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets after
suffering from indige-uiun and
constipation for years without
finding anything to relieve me.
Chamberlain's Tablets helped me
at once and by using them for
several weeks I was cured i f the
complaint,’’ writes Mr*. Mary E
McMullen, Phelps, N. Y. For
calc by all dealers.

Clothing
We can showyou almost

[any pattern you might

call for; plaids, mixturess,

jse'ges; light end dark

I
patterns.

$20.00 value $14.50

18.50 “• J5.78

17.50 “ H75
16.50 “ tO.75

15.00 " JO.OO

12.50 “ 7.98

10.00 “ 6.98

Boys’ Clothing

$7& $8 values $4.98

6.50 “ 4.48

5.00 " 3.48

3.00 " 1.98

Big reduction in odd

pants.

EMBROIDERY
wortli up to 25(

Qc yd

EMBROIDERY
wortli up to 00

49c yd

‘il m
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up mo. wnanwun toOuinmunI* ZM
with aiONAl,

LOCAL

Cash tiDg.H loud at Fiah’a.

Mt. Vernon Fnlr Aujrust 4. 5, 6.

I
It pays to pay cash and trade at

iFish'a.

More Dollar Shoes at Fish’s.

Something new every day at

Fish's.

There may be clothes ns good ^
• . i_ ..

ville, is r
asFsh’sfls Specials but they ’

j g
W. M. Poynter sold to J. M. however,

Stanford, came up Tuesday, Mr.
BKUUllfe'AU

. Hilton returning the same day.

« . Mn^. Hilton will spend several

Mrs. George Hardin, of Louis- d«y* with her parents, Mr. and

ville, is here this week on account Mrs. ]. R. Cass.

01 the serious illness of her fath- I will be in Brodhead Monday,

er, J B. Purcell. We understand J«ne >4»h. with the “MAX-

. , .« a - -ruuwo'oi, .uav i¥. . . Purcell IS
I

I

When you come to the Circus ^ggQ improved. — Mrs. Edd I wiIU>e glad to show this wonder
(next Wednesday come in and see

ib». at 7 cts. Sturgeon, of Louisville, is with ful little car to all that are inter

,

what a littl^c.^11 do at Fish s T, ^ O'MARA. Agt.,

^
The Warren County (Kentucky)

uniforms and are a here this week.- The local base Mt. Vernon, Ky,

Strawberry Jlrower’s Association
,(,jractive bunch of youngs ball team received at the hands of

has shipt over 150 cars to Eastern
Brack Durham is the man- the Sparks Quarry team at Mt. IT I

markets, at satisfactory prices.
I Vernon, 00 Tuesday of last week. H|Q|] |||||r|0|C

Trade at Fish's and get vour r— a walloping at a tune of 14 to 5. IIIKH UlllblUIO

WELL 25 ’ to demonstrate. I

will lie glad to show this wonder-

tOUMVILLC 4 Na

TIME TABLE.

22 ii..itn 5.04 p m
24 iiurtii 3:50 a ro

south 11:30 a m
'jjl South 12:13 a m

I AS Lanukum, Agent.

P’loiie No. 8.

what a little cash will do at Fish’s

f
The Warren County (Kentucky)

I

Strawberry grower’s Association

Mt. Vernon, Ky. I

markets, at satisfactory prices.

Trade at P'ish's and get vour

picture enlarged absolutely Free.

ttger. _
It has been suggested that we

designate Thursday of the Mt.

12il3 a m Vernon Fair as Louisville Day.
window. Of course the boosters will all want

K. J. Smith bought of Pine Hill to come back,

parties, 8 head of young cattle at a
George D. Burdette,

j„,erpci »t th* Mt Veruon, Ky. PoiU>«o«
I

g(K)d figure and resold, ‘o
born and lived in this county in

mi woond-olSM mail matter.

PERSONAL

uiiiciais

th ""'ivir
® seemed glad to get ** T I

* T I

1':,,^:; ~r.:cor. I akifig I anlac
them, and acknowledged that the

,

defeat was a just one.— W. R.
tvho was Brown, of Louisville, was with Prominent Busk-

junty ill ^r. and Mrs. Jacob Elder last “•" Try P.-emierncM Mon Try P;-emicr

Staverson at a fair pront. hU younger days but now a Lex- vveek. Mr. and Mrs Waller Preparation.

Lost:— Ring, with Emeral. Tif- ington Insurance man was here smith, of Crab Orchard, were

fany setting. Liberal reward for this week shaking hands with old the guests of her parents, Mr. and r.*xlngton, Ky June ii-15.

return. friends. Mrs. J. M. 0*’en«, last Friday and <*j have sold Taulac siuce the

6431. RobT. McKkNzIE. Will GriMn, u young man who Srturda.y.—.The Rev. H.T.Young, beginning of its introduction in

- j— lives on the old Miller Orchard of Mt. Verooo. delivered a very Lexington, to the Mayors of a
One of I p ree attract ons ur

pj^g thrown frim interesting sermon at the Christian number of cities. County Judges,
ing t^e Mt. V ernon air wee wi

^ mule on West Main street near church here last Friday evening. Circuit Judges, and to many of the
DIA LO he ir ' *''• ^ ” ^be Williams street crossing He made many friends while here most prominent business men and
will leap from a a er over too

evening and resulted and has a Mandiug iuvitatlou to orofession^I men in Kentucky,’’
loet hig

. in a possible fracture of the right return. F.L. Durham came down said Wm. E. Stagg, the Lexington

Mrs. B. J. Bethurum is with

relatives here.

J.
M. Brown was herefrom East

lleriistadt Saturday.

is with return.

6 4 3t.

r.«xingtOD, Ky June ti-15.

“I have sold Taulac siuce the

RobT. McKkNzIE.

Miss Bernice Landrum was in DIAVOLO The Air Rider,

Danville during ^he week.

Miss Eugenia Fishhack is visit

inir 111 the W’ildie section.

One of the free attractions dur

ing the Mt. Vernon Fair week will

will leap from a

ieet high.

ladder over too

D C. Craig was with bis parents against the estate of L. T. Scott,

it (juail, Saturday night. will prrsent same to me,

Mrs. J. C. West S)>ent Sunday properly proven,

at l^ondand Last Berustadt. Drr Cummins.

h'red Krueger made a business Admr. of L- J- Scott

Frankfort, Ky., 5 28- 15.

Dear Sir:

Your nomination papers en-

tii)> to Richmond and Lexi iigton.

It. A. Welch has been suffering

from rheumatism for a week or

All iper»ons holding claims bip bone. with him.— Mr. and Mrs. E R. druggist.

ainst the estate of L. J. Scott,
Frankfort Ky 52815 “The demand for the prepara-

cd., will orrsent same to me,
jjg^p gjj..

'

' guestsof Mr. and Mrs. A.M.Hiatt, atiou has been phenomenal. In all

operly proven.
^Your"^ nomination papers **1^*’'®“*^

Drr Cummins.
tiding your name 10 appear on the

Brown of Quail was the g^^^^ have never

ballot for the Primary Election to 'f Tn
seen anything to equal it.

LIBRARY beheld August;. 1915, have been
G Asher, of Bell county “In addition to the Uxington

. . •! »u ra/.a!fori .nA Qiiiiro nrt h>»» was here F riday in the interest of demand, Tanlac has been sliipped
All I^pt. .h. w,.h ,o„« he ?•" .he .oeld be plkee-Peef. J. L. K„.„ci.y, Me.
ihhc hbmy iney cell it Mr. *

'^Verv trolv yours
’ Pilkenloo wss In Middlesboio, coloredo Spiiogs, Colo.i Denver.

Vine a residence on West Main
Fineville and Danville last week.- Colo.. Memphis. Teiin.. Meridian

_ _ Your nomination papers en-
Drr Cummins. . „

, , T o s* tilling your name to appear on the
Admr. of L-J. Scott

, ,,
**/

ballot for the Primary Election to

LIBRARY beheld August;, 1915, have been

mi rheumatism lor a wees or
j g, accor

more I . . ,, t.r - w„i_ lUic V*rv trnlv vnura s. — n^uiuihuu ownings, \.uiu.; iyciivcr,

'

"':r-:rrr\n':T"r “rsTe-^o^r.: “rM^e:") "r;:;
'prord^K.'*'

The R.nrken..le Cenm.v Chri..
or. Webb says he 1^ fn °bl.

»he guo.t of her ersodmoth- p.., J.rkKnvllle. Fin , I oeUyllle,

,.n ‘s a, Ds..„,V t . N h,nhe. ^
B^d^'e::::"' s"nnr; |»

’’(V:” d“
-eeh.-Dr.ld*M"; W.^^- ^JlriXT.^n':

muu, was with his mother outing
^gth. The programme »r. says i

ter were in Stanford, Tuesday.— Phoenix, Arlz ; Los Angeles, Cal.,
the week.

will appear in these columns in The strawberry, cream and Cashier A. M. Hiatt attended the „,a„y other points too numer-
Luther Hamlin has a position tbe near future. cake festival recently held by the Bankers’ meeting at Crab Urebard ous to mention. You may rest a.s-

with tb9 Uond-Folev Lu in tier Co.
Conimon SdlOol DtoLomas

ladies of the church, at the depot Friday.— R. S. lett, of Mt.Vernon, gu red that every city in Kentucky
at Anville. **

l»ark, was quite a success and the was with A T. Furnish here Sat- has beard of Tanlac.

J. J. Martin and Wra. Linville Those who made grades in t e
proceeds have been applied to the urday and Sunday.— Mr. and Mrs. “I can only account for the

of the Scaffold Cane section were M“.y examination for Common
jjgw Fund. Our thanks are due A M. Hiatt. Miss Miranda Tate, great demand for this preparation

Plocville and Uanville last weelc.— Colo.; Memphis. Teun., .Mendian.

Mrs W.G. McBee. of Mt. Vernon, miss
;
Bonnilla, S. D.; Pittsburg,

was the guest of her grandmoth- pa.. Jacksonville, Fla ; 1 oulsville,

er, Mrs. S. A. Barnes, during the Ry,; Tiffin, Ohio; Cincinrati. Ohio;

the week. appear in t

Luther Hamlin has a position ^be near future,

with the Uond-Folev Lu in tier Co.

.. AnriUe.

J. J. Martin and Wra. Linville Those who ma

of the Scaffold Cane section were May examination

here Tuesday. S^'hool Diploma

will appear in these columns in

Common School Diplomas

Common

lesday.
School Diplomas please wme to

McCord and the people of Bronston Elder and Everett Wat- by the fact that It is a good medi-

Taiinah Thompson of
the Superintendent’s office and

tbe Langdon Memorial School for son attended the Commencement cine. Thai is proved by the num-

Crab Orchard, is willi Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Poynter.

Geo.N. Uray, proiiilneiit young

get same.

Teachers ExaminatKNi.

The Inne examination for teach
'

ixYiilfr of tbe Wabd section, was ppriificates will i>e held in the

in town Wednesday.

Cecil WillikiiiB '••• hete .Satur-

chapel of the Langdon Memorial

School at Mt. Vernon^ on next

day visiting relatives and talking Friday and Saturday, the i8and

Henry Uosworth for Goveri^r. 19th of June.

Mayor and Mrs. J. F. Griffin poR Sai.r:—

O

ne National Ca.sh

end family sjtent Sunday with Mr. Register. Registers from ore

Griffin’s mother at Green Hill. ^ent to $1,99. has 2o keys and in

Mrs. W. H. Fish and little son first class condition. Can’t tell it

William Baker, have returned bas ever been used. Bargain. In

from a two weeks stay with rela- hard luck, will «iell cheap.
|

lives in London. . W. M. Owens,

Joe Frye, a popular traveling 0 to 31. Burr, Ky.

man was here from Knoxville Among tbe Berea College gradn-

Monday, enroute to Central Ken jbis year are Morris Arch r

for the assistanoe, given and also at Berea, Wednesday. — W. H. erous statements from those who
to tile ladies and friends of the Lynch, of Wayland, who had been have tested the medicine and are

•ach-
for their service and at- ^ith Eddie Heron, ai Louisville, now convinced of its excellent

i the
The music supplied by tor the past two weeks, was here merits The public has evidently

loriai
Victor-Victrola was quite a Tuesday. Mr Heron underwent not been slow to appreciate the

feature, and enjoyed by everyone, an operation about two weeks ago Tanlac merit,

land
brought him here “Practicallv $20,000,00 worth

McFarland Memorial .oid.nddi.
Miss Dixie wpiiamson, ' 01. ute tributed thru my store within the

Ca.sh Presbyterian Church L»ngdon Momonal school atMt, past few weeks. Such a demand
» Vernon Is the guest of MlsgE^lla

is most certainly unprecedented.

Tbe following services will- be Carson this weak. - Mrs. A. T, “My associations with Mr. Coop-
'* held next Sunday i3th: Furnish was in Mt. Vernon, Tues- er and the agency for Tanlac has

'• Sabbath school—9 45 day, between trains.—W-H. Brown, been very pleasant. I therefore

Morning service—.11. Subject, of Lancaster, and J. M. Cress, of take pleasure in commending Mr
“Tbeincarnate Wordof God.’’ Preachersvjlle, were here during Cooper and his very excellent

C. E. Society- 6 30 p. m «he week buying cattle, hogs and preparation.’’

ridn- Night service—8 p.m.. Sermon sheep. — Frank Ward, assistant Tanlac, tlio premier preparation

'ch r by Rev. J. M. Macmillan. This agent for the L. & N.at lunction jg on sale in Mt. Vernon at Chas.Monday, enroute to Central Ken ptes this year are Morris Arch r by Rev. J. M. Macmillan. This agent lor the L. wM.at junction js on sale in Mt. Vernon at Chas.

lucky .n his little Ford. Pliillijis of Wildie, Academy Dept, is t1 e monthly union service and City, was with home folks he.'e c. Davis’ drug store and can also

Ye editor and family spent pan William Ballinger, of Wildie, the congregation of the Christian during the week. Mr. and Mrs. be obtained at the Central Drug

of the week with the Kentucky Burdette Chosnut and Ray Me- church will meet with us. Rev. Allen Hiatt, of Quail, weie guests Go's, store in Livingston and John

Robins' drug store at Brodhead,

Ky.

MIGHTY HAAGSHOWSi

editors at Olympian Springs and Harg of the Hiatt section, all from Mr. Young will assist in tlie ser- of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hiatt dur- Robins' drug store at Brodhead,

with relatives at Lexiugtou. the Agricultural Dept., and Miss vice. We exteuj a dodrial invita- ing the week.— T. B. Gass is at Ky_

Lou Phillips of Wildie, from the tion to all. home this week.—J. H. Ward was
Rev. W. G. Dtirhuro, Owen Al-

Dept. Prayer meeting every Wednoa- at Lebanon and Lebanon Junct on

«-3 - -^-7 ~.“or mighty haag shows
tb« county, were in town Tuesday ”

,
. _j cannot see NOTICE town Wednesday. — Misses Etta •

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Owens
pem.n. ’you are requested The Mt. Vernon Fair asaocia-

Cable, Minnie and Hl.xabotbGeit- Two P.rf.r«.«cw^av.n in Thl. City

of the Maretburg section, ^it
jq call and see my brother, Wallace tion will meet at tbe Court House

••'y a n ® * ®

Sunday with Mr. • Laswell, who has your account Saturday, June iQtb at 1 o’clock. ^
i

^
^ Althoutth the weather was verv

^®'- need the pay. Call and settle at gibly can be here come. Import- Haair Shows cave two perform-

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hiatt dur-

ing the week.— T. B. Gass is at

home this week.—J. H. Ward was

at Lebanon and Lebanon Junct on

the first of the week. — Frank

Brooks, of Grab Orchard, was in

town Wednesday. — Misses F^tta

Two Performances Given

Yesterday.

This City

Although the weather was very

Miss Jennie Morrow Miller and once

brothers, Julian and Wilburn are

r jtending the summer with Mr.

•and Mrs. S. W. Datfis at Mystic.
*

Respectfully,

W. D. Laswell.

The local Baseball boys are do _
„„dM„, ,R.W. D.rtsat Myrtiu.

, „„„ H,. baai. let for n,ore .trocUons thoq
7;,,;,%,;;. vernon p.lroo.go. The ih:rol>.lic per

“y- yeer. They reporUhet Ihev b.ye J'"- Weineaday-- Miase. Roee “Ir''

Mrs, W.J. Sparks and daughter, not lost a game so far this saason, McCord and Mary ClarksJii, of Mt. there being stunts not u.sually

Miss Martha, attended commence- They are working bard to get bflPw No. i, the seen in these shows. The show

ment of Central University. J. J. gome new uniforms and tbe people Jf^**“V**T ‘lii'i j » '"uni »ntl Mr*- W. H. Auderson, Wed also has a fine lot of poniae and

Bethurum was one of tbe gradu- ,i,ould attend all the gataes and » Is already billed for tba Pair
and Thursday.-Miss Eila monkeys to please the children,

ant matters to be looked after
|

This year is going to be the ban
{

ner year. Contracts have already

been let for more atractions that)

week. They will visit Lexington, unseuiea yesiernay, me miguDy

Danville and ether points before Haag Shows gave two perform-

returnlng. - Mrs. J. B Pike and ances, afternoon and evening, and

sister, Miss Sue Cable, are visit* attach performance the shows re-

iug in Corbin this week.—C H. ceived a large and wgll deserved

Frith was in Mt Vernon between patronage. The acrobatic per

l.roina Wednes-tav.- Misses Rose Uormance? were of a high class.

ment of Central University. J. J. gome new uniforms and tbe people
„ ^ ,

ftnd Mr*- W. H. Auderson, Wed also has a fine lot of poniae and

Bethurum was one of tbe gradu- ,i,ould attend all the gataes and » Is already billed for tba Pair
Tfiursday.-Miss Eila monkeys to please the children,

ates. encourage. The Manager U Jamie ^®® •

',
**

Carson gave a lecture at the Chest- besides the herd of j)erforining

Miss Bessie DeBord, daughter Tbompaon, end a better posted ®*"

t
***

»
School Hou.so, Tues- elephants, tigers, hyenas, ear*

W J ^Ird of hd wl«t f.u you .111 and In fh»«c P""' '7' d.y, on cnnlny frniw, o.c -W. and »vc,nl olh.r .nm.» » .nclnf
dll w. J. ueuoro oi mu

the date of meeting, June 19th at
. inir the homed horse In fact tbe

Grove ,n«»ii. in PuUolii county, tion, —_ , o'clock. J*“- Bcc'v. ^'15! ,how is oneof ihe civnnest and
,„d„.ted a. Berea Coll.,. iW. ^ . P. be., ever exbibl.in, here.
tweek.

Mrs. Geo. Treadway of the Burr

section, died Monday moruing
j-u„day school- 9:45.

nd...».Bcu druumKiw,.... ...a m.

and was buried Tuesday at the
preaching-1 1 a m. a little cash trade at Fish’s. See

Faliii burying ground near the
christiiin Endeavor—7 p. m. samples^

home. Preaching service for the even- Fish’s wool serge suit at I7. 50 for $98"—

I

Dr. D. B. Southard, little son ing, a union service with the con- cash, would cost you ten dollars g Gravely and I B Storm
If any show de.served patronage

Richard and daughter, Gladys, of gregation of tbe Presbyterian or more in credit stores. P«y* ap, treating their residence to,

Stanford, were here yesterday en- church ,
in their house. to pay cash and trade at Fish’s.

^ paint, which adds V*'‘
route 10 see the Woman’s Club Gives Picture The many friends of J. E. WrI- greatly to tbe general appearance

thev"^ll
.beSona,»rn par. of fbl. county. ^ lan, .be Q. 1 C. .Ibbo .If. on, ..por. of ,b. Cab Or-

Mack Morgan, son of Green , glad to know that he has been ful- chard Masonic banquet we unln- .

Morgan, who formerly lived In the phe Woman’s Club will give a ly exonerated in every particular tentlonally failed to mention that
The show leaves the city this

Freedom section of this county^ good picture show, at the Boone for the killing of one of the band Guy Eberts, faster of Brod-
Mockville where two

Cliurch for Sunday
All roads lead to Piab'a lor good bought one from Sara Roberts for

*''®*' exhibiting here.

$130, and one from W.H Albright

Enlarged Photographs free for merchant, J .M.

a little cash trade at Fish’s. See Adams sold seven yearling calves

samples. to R. L. Smith. Wednesday, for

$200. Mr. Adams bought these
Fish’s wool serge suit at I7.50 months ago for $98—
sh, would cost you ten dollars ^ g Gravely and I. B. Storm
more in crHit Stores. It. pays residence to.wrwsai-s^a , ^ - t

• " arc iroiiiiiK louir rtsttiucnLc

Stanford, were here yesterday en- church ,
in their house. to pay cash and trade at Fish’s.

^ paint, which adds
,

route 10 set the Woman’s Club Gives Picture The many friends of J. E. WrI- greatly to the general appearance
.Ko.cy>,»t.okrnnartof thsoonnty. _ . sured that they will receive lair

Oliildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’SCASTORI A

'liv*

LIFE SIZE
PHOTOGRAPH

Made from any small picture

FREE
We want your business, and have
arranged to give you these high-

class enlargements of any photos you
would like to have reproduced. They

are made by a new process'

WE GET CUT PRICES
to introduce this new work, and for a

short time only, we are able to furnish

the pictures to you absolutely without

charge ; and if you trade a few dollars

more with us we,can supply you with

frames also free of charge.

Trade $5.00 cash at our store, then

we make you a life size $5. photo-

graph and frame, it complete for $1.75

Trade $15.00 cash at our store, then

we make you this photograph FREE
Trade $30.00 cash at our store, then

we make you this photograph

and frame it FREE.

These Photographic Enlargements
are perfect, likene.ssc.s of the Hinall pictures you
give us to work from—.siniill pictures are returneil

to you ill good sliape,

SEE SAMPLES IN OUR WINDOW
TAEY ARE WORTH WHILE

WEAR /fklO

FISH’sfeSPECIAL
Suits and Overcoats and you will wear the
BEST CLOTHES IN AMERICA AT THE PRICE./

SEND US YOUR- WEGUARANTEE
CHECK OR A SATISFACTION OR
MONEY ORDER AND YOUR MONEY BACK
WEWILLDELIVER FISH & SELLING GOOD
BY PARCEL POST CLOTHES SINCE'87

MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY.

MT. VERNON

WED., JUNE
nut Ridge School Hou.so, Tues- elephants, tigers, hjenas. bears

Dont forget
fruits. e»c -W. and several other autma 8. mclud-

IaTt'Ic’v M Burton, of Lancasier, was here ing the horned horse Infact.be

Wednesday buying mules He show is one of the cleanest and

Mr. E. Haag, the owner of tbe

show, is a very pleasant southern

gentleman, bis homo being in

I DIXIE PRIDE I
I. ANNUAL!
n TOUR I

nUMlUB BUIU BTVDil JCBlllUU . , I...

L ... . . r Shreveporl. La ,
and he is con-

to R. L. Smith, Wednesday, for ^ „
w. » nected with several enterprises lu

F^OF^TEKTS |

Iwinnpr feaIures

Mil 'THRILLS

Prices reduced to 25’& 35c

Morgan, who formerly lived in tbe phe Woman’s Club will give a ly exonerated in every particular tentloDally failed to mention that
>fi,e ghow leaves the city this

Freedom section of this oounty^ good picture show, at the Boone for the killing of one of the band Guy Eberts, faster of Brod-
„o^njn„fo, wockville. where two

graduated from the Agricultural Qpera House, on Monday which had been makihg wholesale head Lodge, No. 556, was prea-
pjoj^gneea will be given to-

Dept. of Berea College this week June 14th. Arrange- robberies of Q. & C. freight at ent. He was there, however, and

II nd Mra. Carter McDowell ments have been made to gat three High gridge. The Grand Jury of full hoad and shoulders above the

r --Rme down Hal* good films, one oi which, will be Jeasamtue county, after bearing very large audience.-Big Clrcns

^d *to aee Mra" McDowell s of particular interest to the child- tbe evidonite, voted unanimously, in town Tueaday next.—Mrs. Bet-

*h l^rs Daily who was badly ren. There will bo two shows in that Mr. Wallen only acted in self tie Hale attepded tbe closing ex- OllildrOU Ory
root er,

^ ^ buggy tbe one evening, at the regular defense and did no more Ujan kis ercises of Berea College this week.. FOR FLETCHER’S
price. duty required. —Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hilton, of OAS~TORIA

Only One PIntirkly Satisfau-
TOKV.

“I have tried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies, liut the only

one that has given mo intire satis-

faction and cured me when I wa.s

afflicted is Chamlierlaiii’s Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Renivdy. 1

recommend it to rav friends at all

limes.” writes S. N. Galloway.

Stewart. S. C. For sale bj all

dealers.

FOlt AN IMFAIRKD AFPKTlTfc.

To improve the aiyiotite and

strengllM ns tile digestioii Irj’

a

few doses of Chamberlain's Tab-

lo-s, Mr. J. H. Seitz, of Detroit.

Mich . says; “They restored my
appetite when Imitaired, relieved

me of a liloared feeling suid caused

a pleasant and satistactory move-

ment of the bowels.” For sale by

all dealers.



H ASTEK CO M H ISS ION EK 8
SALE

W I). Wallin, etc , I'laintiff*

VS.
I

Advritlscment of Sale.

(>uy Wallin, cu.'., Uefendanut.

Sparks Quarry Wins
pinters on the went side near said creek

thence with said line S 16 W 884 poles

to a Slone, said Renner's corner; thciUM-

S 314 K 32 poles to the Is’KlnnlnK This
lakes a part of shares 8 and 9 in the

division of Francisco's land, and con-

tains 1.33 1-2 acres- Kroin tde Iwundarv
is excluded, however, 28 acres sold by
tlie Krantur, J. W Marler to Marion
IK'nliani

Al.so the foliowiiiK desi-rilied tract of

land located cm tlie wau rs of SkcKgs

cn'oek and bounded as follows:

On the nortii by the land* of John
Flelelier; on the east liy the lands of J

W Marler and II J Bethuruin; on the

a Double-header

Bvery Transaction in this
Bank is for the best

Interest o our
Children Cry for Fletcher’sLust Thursday wee Brodbod

hall team met Sparks Quarry at

•Mt. Vernon for n double-header

which resulted in a double victoiy

for the latter. Drew who pitches

fo” the Quarry boys was sick m
bed, but inauaRed to stagger out to

t ie grounds and pilclted both

games. Brotlliead stored 5 runs

in the first game and had it not

bwii for an error on short i^top,

Durham, in the lust Kaine lirod-

head would liave been shutout

Umpires, Mulliu.s and Alliright

both games, butteries hrst game
for Rrodlieiid, Haggard and Hays,

SpnrksQniiiTy, Drew and Owens.

Second game, Hrodhead, Wallen

and I’lke, Sparks Quarry, Drew
.11(1 Owens.

First (lame

U 7 8 y
brodliead 11 o o o o > o 1 1

Sparks Quarry 060350002
Second Game

25456789
Brodhei d 00010
Sparks Quarry 35100

Case of Leprosy Reported

((I

I

By virtue of a jinlgincnt and order of

))/ sale of the RiH'lcistlc Circuit Court,

)V
;

rcndcrcil at the Arpll Term thereof.

In
' 11116: in the h1k)Vc styled action, 1 ahall

1(( pr<H-ccd to offer for rale, at the front

(11

1

door of the Court House, 'n Mt. Vernon

8
1

Kentucky, at public auction, on .Mon-

day IbegHth day of June, 1916, iM'twrcn

Ijj
the hours of 9 o'cUs'k a m and 4 o'clock

|\j p m. It l)«ing a ivgutar County Court
|

II
day, to the lilghcat and hc»t bidder, tlie

<1 following dcscrilied property, to-wit, '

ill
Three tracts of land Icx'utcil in RiH'kcas-

i

tle County, Kentucky, lamiided and de-

scrilK-d as folluWs;

. FIRST TltACT; A jiarcel of land ly

1 lug on the waters of Copjx?r t 'reck.

fl Meginning at a stone on the south side
) of the Crab Orchard road—-corner to
m John Killings; ihcncc N 64 W 34 |xjles

j

ill to a Whitt; oak N 46Jt W 8 poles to a

III

young w'lilnnl; N 37 W lu pt.>lcs to four
ly \onng whlU- w limits near s btane.i:

III 13 W 7»» poles t • ^ small Ida -k wnlni t.

11} N 1 !j W 16 p lies to a sugar ircc: N 6 '

h'
\V 11 poles to uiiolher sugar tisa,.; N 27 M

M \V 9>i poles to a sugar tree on the side
III ul a oliiii; A 46 W lJ>> poles to a stake;

Whoa* Bra First and Foramoat With us

The Kind You llitvo Always Bought, and which has been
iu U80 for over iM) yours, has borne the signature ot

Recognizing the fact our customers,

not only require, but insist upon the — and has been made under his per-
jr sonal supervision sinee Its Infancy.

Ailow no one to deceive you in thtai.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good ’* are but
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health o(

Infants and Children—Experience against Experlnient.

' best service and absolute safety.

We would HuiictioM no tniii.siictiou wliieli d'd iiol. in

every way, niake for the litist Interests ot our cu-s-

toiiiers.

Aiiytliiiu' not to your likiug is far from our

I tlesire. Let us jjive you a start— jiut \oiir

^
,

iV<*t oil the road to safety, eomtort and pros-

il iieritv. It’s all easy road to travel oiive you

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
troric. Drops and Koothiug Hyrups. It is pleasant. It

eontalim neither Opium, Morpliine nor other Narootio
MiihHtuncc. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and alia) s I’everlshiums. For more titan thirty years it

1ms hecii ill constant use for thu relief of Funstipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Dlurrliiea. It rcgiihitos tbe Stomach and Bowels^
assiiuilates tlie Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.The Bank of Mt. Vernon

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of —

TcnnsMsc HealthJAuthoriiic* rutd Vktim

Of Disease

Cliattanoogs, Tenti., June 5 —

'

Th first case of leprosy ever dis-

c ivered in Tennessee has been

found in Dirkson ''ountv bv Ihe

State Board of Health, according

1 1 advices from Nashville, Curley

Nickell, aged 17, is tlie re|K>rtrd

victim of tl'.e disease. Nickell was

s nt to the Louisiana leper colonv-

DEAFNESS CANNOT BK CUR
KD

by local applications, as they can
not read) tlie diseased {mrtion of

the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness mid tliiit is by
CO isiiiiitional remedies. Deafness

.s caused by an inflamed condit

ion if tlie mucous lining of the

Eustachian Tube. When this

O S CiRIFFIN, .Master Com
Huckriiiille Circuit Coui-l

Building Material Gkt Riu i)F Your Kmkumatikm

rid of

.i burnt wliilc oak Htiinip amt stoiiu N 40
W 1 1-4 jhjIvh to a wliiUi oak stump aiiU
Htoiif N 40 W I 1-4 polen to a wtilti* oak

Now IS the time to gel

Vuur rheuinatisiii. You can do 1.

if you apply Chambetlmn's Liiii

uiviit. W. A. Luckhard, Hoiiur
City, N. Y., wiitea, “Last spiing

I siilTerud froin rbeu mutism will)

leinitle ]>amB in uiy arms and
shoulders. I gut a buttle 01

Chamberlain's Lmlmeni and tlie

first application relieved me. H>
using one buttle of it I was entire

Iv cured.’’ For sale by all deal

N 40 W 1 1-4 poles to a wlilte oak
a witness tree; iliuiiee s 87 4 K 43 1-4

|H)1es to H stone near the Crati Orchard
road; thencr S 23 l{ 22 pules to a young
nui o;ik amt pine on a hill side above a

In Use For Over 30 Years
If you arc thinking of

building or repairing

it will pay you to see

Flooring Bracket s

Rooling

HoofPaint

Lathes

Plaster

Cement

a young rliestiuit oak on a ridge-corner
to Fi>Ii, King and John Kllpllng; thence
.S 64 W 1.34 pides to the lieginniug, con-
taining 142 acres, more or less,

SHCONI) TRACT: A imivel of land

also lying oil the waters of fopjicr

criaik.

Beginning at a white walnut on the
south side of haid creek-comer to said
Wallin', thence his line S ‘26 K ,s8 poles
to a stone-hls eorncr; Uiem-e N 64 K 42
poles to a fallen wliite oak and eherry-
.iivision corner of Jniin K Roberts and
las K Wallin: thence N '204 W67 S ixilrs

to a stake in Ruliert.. Iiack line crossing
Copis-r i;rtek-Uiis line is to be a straight
line from the white oak corner on south
side of the Copper Creek road, grant-
or’s and granu-e’s-mcaniiig jedin K
Koliei'ts and Jas F Wallin-corni.r to the
back line lapping over the above cher-
ry and fallen white oak; Mien wtlli their
Iiack line S 38 W alxiut ‘264 pules to a
.staku-tlieir stake corner; tliencu S 76 W
‘28 poles, crossing the creek to tlie U>-
ginning, vonlainiiig about 13 acres,
more or lets.

THIRD TRACT: A small piece of

land lying on thu siuith side of tlie Cop-

(»et ens'k road-il Isring a part of the
lane Roliert's tract of laud, and lioiind-

isl as follows;

Ih'giiiniiig at an old while oak stump
and stone with a white oak poiiiuir-

corner of said track and of James F
Wallin; tlieiice with his line N ‘20 W 11-

•2-10 poles to a stake in the center of the
Cop|KT Creek County road: thenee with
said road S 69 K 16 pules to a stake at
toot of the hill where the (Juai Sulpliur
road turns olT-a corner to Abram Feop-
les; llieiiee S '20 F. 24 pules to a staku-
conier of two tracts of said Wallin:
theiicii with a line of his own tract N
674 W 40 poles to the lieginnlng, con-

Siding

Cornice

Doors

PROCTOR When you want
General MerchandiseMcKenzie

J. W. Hasty. FlaiiilitT

V.S
I

Advertisement sf Sale

Vallcey Kish, Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of tlie Kockeaslle Circuit Court,

rendered at its .April Term, 1916, in tlie

above styled action, I iball prisTud to

offer for sale, at piibtie auction, to llic

highest and liesl liidder, at the front

diHir of the Courthouse, in .Mt Vernon

Kentucky, on .Monday, the ‘28th day of

June, i9l6-it being a regular County

Court day, tietweeii the hours of 9 o'clock

a m ami 4 u'chs-k p ni., the following

deserilKsl real estate lying and b>‘lng h i

Kuckoastle County, Kentucky, and on

the waters of Renfroes ci'eek, ami

known as the .Miuixsl Menifee tract of

land, which eoatains i20acivs more or

less, and liouuduH aa follows:

On the North by the lands of Katie

Dullins (now Rriwks Ac) on the Hast by
tbe lamia of 7, R Brock, on the South
hy tile lands of (-‘has Spoonauiore, and
on the West hy the lamls of John Kuh-
ina.

' Also the undivided interest, and all

the interest the defendant, Valicey Fish

has ill the real estate of her late hus-

tmml, A T Flah, deist., and lx‘ing a

tract of land in RiM'keastle County, Ky.

on tile waters of Clear creek, and being

her undivided interest in said land as

the widow of the auid A T Fish, deed,,

wliieh land is liouiided as follows:

On the North by the latins of W H
Fiah, on the Hast by the lands of A lira-

ham Branamaii'a heirs, on the Soutli hy
the lamls of the heirs of H S Mranimaii
and on the West bv the lands of I. T
.Stewart, and containing '200 acres, niuic

or less.

Said tracts of Irnd shull be sold se]xir-

atuly, but each as a whole, and if lirat

duscrilied tra<‘t brings enough to satisfy

the judgment in this action, then the

otlier, or second tract herein described,

will not be sold, that is the defendant's

interest in same.

Amount To Be Made:

DF..T, $1000.00, with legal ihlerest

from Nov. 6, 1913, and cost of tills ac-

tion .

TKKMS; Said sale will be made on a

ciedit of Six Moutha, and the Commit-'

sioiierwill take from the purdhaser, or

purcliasers, bond with approveil securely

for the puruhase price, payable t* hiiii-

selff and bearing legal interest from

day of sale nntil paid< and having the

force and effect of a judgment.

G S. GIUFFIN, Master Cum,
liockcastle Circuit Court.

Columns

Farm Implements
go toI DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES ].(

and when it is entirely closod

Dc‘afni‘s.s is the result, and unless

the influ niittioD can In; taken out

and this tube restored to nuruial

condition, beating will be destroy
eil forever; dine cases out ten are

caused by ('iitarrli, which is noth
injr but un inllanied condition of

the mucous surfaces.

We will Rive One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by caiarrh) that cannot
l>e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Send for circulars, free.

F. J Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, "5c.

Pike Hall's Kaniily Pills for con-

stipatioi).

' A • A' Couch Caaketf

U'
' ^ ^ *

is iinexcelliJ

I

'
' Unmi-niaile < Jotlins furnishetl

Hearse sent to :ill juii'ts of

All orders by Wire Promptly Filled MASTER U0.il MISISONEK’S
SALE

FlaintifTBank ot Mt. Veruon

VS
I

W. F. Warren, etc.,

AND
Hiirve Bradley, Plaintiff,

VS
I

W. F. Warren, Defendant

By virtue of a juvl>fmeiit and

order of safe of the RtKikcastle Cir-

cuit Court, rendered at its April

Tci'in, lift s, ill the above siyltd

actions, 1 sh^ll proceed to offer foi

sale, at uublid auction, to the

highest and. bidder, on Satur

day, the i-th day of .June, 191!).

between the hours of 0 0, clock a

ra. and 4 o'clock j>. m., at the mill

near Jim Walk Mullins’, two miles

below Livingston, Kentucky, the

following described personal prop

erty, vie , One saw mill. Boiler.

Engine, Saw Rig, Belts and all fix

tures tbei’eto Itelonging; al.so om
Band Saw, which will be soF

separately.

TER.MS: Said sale will be madt

Of) a credit of Three Months and

the Commissioner will take from

tbe purchaser bonds with approv

ed security f >r the purchase pric .

one bond for the Band Saw, ano

the other bond for the ether prop

erty, payable to himself, and bear

ing legal interest from the day ot

sale until paid, and having tbe

force and effect of a judgment.

G S. GRIFFIN,
Master Comni'r.

Rockcastle Circuit Gourt

don’t

CHAS. C-

DAVIS
If you have a house-painting

job that requires good paint

be sure to get

Said aliuvr d>-m‘rib«‘(l tracts of land

an‘ lieiiig sold l>y the Master Commis-
siuiicr for the purpose of settling up
the estHtc of Jas. F Wallin, deed.

G. S. GUIkFIN, Master Com.,
Rockcastle Circuit Court.

CON.STIFATION CURKI) OnKRNIGHT

A small dose of Po-Do Lax to-

night and you enjoy a full, free,

easy bowel movement in the morn-
ing. Ho griping, for Po-Do-Lax
is Popodhylliu (May Apple) with
lUt tile gripe. Po-Do-Laq corrects
ihecau.se of Coitsiipiition by
irousing the Liver, increasing the
flow of bile. Bile is'Nature’s an
liseptic in the bowels. With
pr'per amount of bile, digestion
in bowels is ])erfect. No gas, no
fermentation, no Constipatton.
Don’t be sick, nervous, irritable.

Get a bottlftof Po-Do-Isax from
your Druggist now and cure your
Constipation overnight.

yj^E CATBK to the young folks” will) a CO npleto line of

Toilet Articles and Gusinetics,
and to the old folks with all kinds

of reconstructive tonic and
system builders.

Green Seal Paint CHAS. C. DAVIS
That will make satisfaction certain.

This paint has been endorsed by
master-painters for 25 years. It gives

a beautiful, durable finish. Works
smoothly and spreads easily.

Phone No. 39

'Made to Wear'

Teething babies always have a

bard time of it when this prtKess
occers in hot weather, They not
only have to contend with paini'ul

gums but the .stomach is disorder-

ed, bowels loose and the body un
comfortable. The best help you
can give the little sufferer is Me
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It corrects

sour .stomach, cools and quiets the

bowels and b^lps digestion. Price

25c and 5OC per bottle. Sold by
John Robins. Brodhead, Ky.

Comes in 49 beauti*

ful tints and shades,

Formula appears on

every package. s»1h of the Ruckuabtle Circuit Court,

i-rmlcreil at Ita April Tenii, 19i6. in the

above Htylcd action, I shall prcxxjed to

offer for sale, at public auction, to ih*

highest and liest bidder, at the front door
>f the Courthouse, in Mt. Vernon, Ken-
tucky, on Monday tha 28tli day of June
i916-il being a regular County Court
day, between the hours of 9 o’clock a
111 and 4 o'clock p m. the following de-

surilxid real estate located in Itoukcaslle

Ceu'itv, Kentucky, on Iho Dry li\)rk of

Ske rgs creek, and iiounded aa follogs:

|{uginniiiK at a sugar tree on the west
biiiik of the Dry Fork of Skegg Creek,
now Gran Kenner’s corner; tlieuce
down said creek by deed to John Sow-
ler. (This lino improperly left out of
laid deed

) S 424 K ‘28 4-10 pole* to a
white oak witli pointers on tlie east
bank of tlie creek S 37 K 96 itole* to a

'After Four Years of Ditcooragiiif

Cooditioiu, Mrs. Bollock Goto

Upb Despair. Hosbaod

Came to Rescue.

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me s bottle of

Cardul, the womaif’s tonic, and I com-

menced taking It From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”
|

If you are all run down from wooumlf

troubiea, don’t give up la despair. Tty

Cardul, the woman’s tonic. It has helped

more than a million women, in its 90

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardul (or years. He knows wha|

it will do. Ask him. He will raconi^

mend it Begin taking Cardul today. '

WrUt (p; CluttaMT
AdviMry Dtpl., Clutui
IiutrMclion$M your cm

If you have the

scratch It does not cure the

trouble and makes tbe skin bleed.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment.

Rub it in gently on the aflected

parts It lelioves itching instant

ly aiiS a few applications removes

tbe cause thus performing a per*

maneiit cure. Price 25c, 5OC and

|1. per bottle. Sold by John Rob-

ins, Brodhead. Ky.

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’SCASTORIA

KentuckyMt. Vernon
Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as followa : “1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sK up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. Mmes, 1 would have severe pains

in .v’ft side.

Th xrtor was called In, and his treat

-

me eved me for a while, but I was

J bed again. After

"•wklI

Thirtv-Six For 25 Cents

Or. King’s New Life Pills are
now supplied iu well-corked glass

bottles, containing 56 sugar coat
ed white pills, for 35c. one pill

with a glass of water before retir-

ing is an average dose. Easy and
pleasant to take. Effective and
positive in results. Cheap and
economical ta use. Get a bottle

I RICHMOND, KY.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Cuunr* leading to Elementary, Intermediate and Life
State CertiHeiitas, Valid in all I’liblio Bcboola of Ken-
tucky. Special Couroes and Review Couriei. Tuition
Free to Appointee*. Two splendid dormitorUs, new
modal loliool, new manual training building, practice
m'liooL department of agriculture, a well equipped
gyuinasiiim. Domeatic Bcience. First Terra t^ins
September 7, Second Term November 16, Third IVrm
January g>. Fo'urtli Term April 6, Bummer Bchool opens
June 14, Cutalogiie Free. j. u. <<rabbk, Pre.Ueai.«

I

P* H. G)novcr i
Dentist ^

MT. VERNON, KY, ^
Fron tRooiniepver Baker’* Store J

Fhone 4fl^S.


